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THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1902.

Reduction Sale
.Ladies' Kid Boxed Vesting

Top, Lace $2.50 Shoes now $2.

Kid Boxed, Black Serge, Top

'Eat Tip $2.50 Shoe now $2.
' '.Fine Kid Shoes, sizes 31-- 2 to

7, old price $2; reduced to $1.50

Spring Heel, Kid Button
Shoes $2.50 values, now $1.75.

Broken Lines of Ladies' Fine
Kid bhoes, Tanging in price
from $2.50 to $2.72, price re
duced to $1.75.

Dindinger,Wilson

& Company
Buccesjors to Clearer Brother!.

Phone Black 91

PERSONAL MENTION

L. Y. Goodwin, of Walla "Walla, was
In town yesterday.

Sheriff W. Jf. Blakley returned this
morning from his trip to Salem and
Portland.

L. W. Roberts, a prominent busi-
ness man of Walla Walla, Is register-
ed at the Golden Rule hotel.

F. H. Beathe, road supervisor from
Weston, was In town last night and
left for his home this morning.

Mrs. Antone Fisher, who had been
visiting her cousin, Joe Easier, left
last night over the W. & C. R. rail-
road for her home in Seattle.

G. B. Tanllft, who spent the winter
at his mining claims near Granite,
has returned to Pendleton. Mr.
Tardlff says that the snow is four
feet deep in the vicinity of his mines

Dr. W. G. Cole, R. Alexander, Judge
W. R. Ellis and Thomas Montgomery
returned this morning from their trip
to Portland, where they went to help
Jn the booming of Furnish for the
nomination for governor.

Mrs. L. A. Bartelson, of Seattle, Is
a guest of Mrs. J. W. Yandle. The
visitor has been an Invalid since last
August and will remain in Pendleton
for some time, as she Is improving in
health, being much benefited by the
change of air.

Claude C. Medley, -- who has been
employed for the past several years
In the shoe department of Cleaver
Unis., has resigned his position there
and taken a similar one with Wll-Ha-

Fitzgerald in the Pendleton
Shoe Store.

B. H. Demoling arrived this after-
noon from Livingston, Mont., and will
play second base with the Pendleton
baseball team the comlnR season.
Mr. .Demoling played last year in the

mcago learn and comes highly rec
ommenuea as a player.

Take things as they come but tp
member there are lots of things that
ii win pay to go after.

For a Flrst-CIas-s article In

Stationery,
Blank-book- s,

Office and
Typewrite
Supplies

Go

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS
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FINE IF YOU DO NOT
LICENSE YOUR DOG

Council Enacts a New Ordlnanc

Snrinklinn Question Settled Satis
factorlly by the Council.

If you own a dog and do not pay
the city the required license for th
privlledge of keeping him you may

have to pay a fine of not less than $

and more than $20. An ordinance to

this effect was passed at the regular
meeting of the city council last night
This is a new ordinance with the ex
ceptlon of adding the fine for break
ing the ordinance. It embodies about
the same provisions as the old one
which provided that all who own
male dog in the city limits pay an
annual license of $1.50 and ?3 for
female. The section that adds the
punishment reads:

A $10.00 SHOE

"Section If any person shall al
low any dog to remain within the cor
pornte limits of the city for a period
of 10 days without having obtained
license therefor, as above provided
such person shall, upon conviction
thereof before the recorder of said
city, be fined not less than ?5 and
more than $20, and in default of pay
ing such fine shall be imprisoned in
said jail of said city one day for every
52 of said fine."

The ordinance was passed and ap
proved by the mayor and is now in
effect. Hereafter, every owner of
canine will have to present himself
to the city recorder Immediately
after the 3rd of April of each year
and pay his license, or he will be li
able for the above fine.

tVn application of the property own
ers of Jefferson street, between Wash
Ington and Jackson, was presented,
asking that the city have their street
graded. The matter was referred to
the street committee.

Will Buy a Sprinkler,
Committeemen Clopton, Dickson

and Swltzler, who had been appoint
ed by the m.iyor to ascertain the cost
of purchasing another street sprink
ler and arranging for snrinkline
streets during summer, reported that
the cost of purchasing the additional
sprinkler and running four during the
heated term, would be $2G00, and that
there would be sufficient funds avail
able for this purpose. The committee
was instructed to negotiate contracts
for the sprinkler and sprinkling the
streets.

The street commissioner was in-

structed to employ teams and men
to clean up the streets at any time he
needed them.

The council agreed that In case the
city attorney was compelled to appear
before the state courts in anv lltica- -
tlon the city might become involved
in. he should receive such comnensa- -
tion, in addition to his salary, as the
council might agree upon.

Marshal Blakley announced that he
had appointed S. H. Hicks as his
deputy, to act as special impounding
master, and the appointment was

A license was ordered cranted thi
fan American circus upon the uav
ment of ?50 for the main show and
$10 a day for each side show. This
snow is to appear here about the 30th
01 Apru.

uecoruer McCourt was ordered to
uraw a warrant in favor of J. D. Mor
row tor grading on Turner street,
after the work was surveyed and nc--
cepieu oy the street committee.

The bond of Charles Hamilton, city
treasurer, was fixed at 20,000.

Bills Allowed.
The following bills aealnst th mn.

nlcipality were allowed:
S,

5.

. H. Hicks 1 05
7 T nti.. 1 T

1.45
J. Stlllman in fin

Joe Basler 5
r. oieswortny 50

Water commission onn'rm
W. J. .UM S o nz
ouiii uauorn no
m .uv
inompson Hardware Co 3.50
.unscot Hose Co. No. 6 S00
Protection Hose Co. Nn 1 linn
Alert Hose Co. No. 2 1100

uiectric Light &
Power Co 29coo

The occasional
True.
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not properly fitted not worth 30c,
As not only injures the feet, but does not wear

Shoes at $3.50
they fit and give' excellent service.

The Pendleton Company

HAVE TO PAY
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Helen Grantly.

nf Mrs. Siddons. country, much of Miss Grantly's pop- -

bcautlfui actresses endowed with tal- - ularity has been on the other side of
ent have been favorites of all classes the Atlantic. Her loveliness is said
and theater-goers- . Within the recol- - to be pronounced and ner pnoio- -

lection of the present generation of graphs are in greater demand at tne
theater patrons, this country has be- - present time than those ot any other
stowed its admiration on such charm- - actress. This fact is due, no doubt,
he artists as Mary Anderson. Mar- - to the recent decision of the Photog

caret Mather. Julia Marlowe. Viola raphers Convention In London, which
Allen, Leslie Carter, Anna Held and selected Miss Grantly's portrait as an
Mary Mannering. The latest aspirant ideal type ot Grecian beauty. Already
for popular favor, and one who prom- - considerable curiosity has been maul- -

ises to equal the success of her pre- - fested In this city to see Miss Grantly.
decessors is Helen Grantly. who Is She will appear with Mr. Hanford in
playing Katherine this season with the "Taming of the Shrew' 'on Wed
Charles B. Hanford in '"Taming of nesday evening, April 1G, at the Fra- -

the Shrew." Though born in this zer.

ALEXANDER'S STOR.
con- -

It Is Vouched for by Pen- - vention of the Texas division of the
dletonians Today. Protective association,

R. Alexander came home from Porf ,
which besan in city today, is the

land this morning. He told about the largest in point ot attendance
convention:

kvi? .Hfn

Returning

"There was a great outburst of en
thusiasm in the convention halls at
Portland Wednesday when W. J. Fur- -

ish was nominated for governor on
the republican ticket. The men who
returned from there this morning say
that never before there been such
enthusiasm shown over the nomina
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by state Aus
tin, Huston,

Beaumont of
state all have large on
hand and city is deco
rated in honor of the The

was formally in
city hall this afternoon with an

by Rev. Homer T.
man for nmi that address of welcome was made

Mr. Furnish was Riggius, and the response was
choice great majority the niaue George u. uennett,
publicans who were from deut of tne state association. The
over the state. The fight was hard, oration the day was delivered by
but even on was conceded Hon" Waller S. Baker. The

Furnish hnd the best Sen-- 1
ment l'rosrami will

timent kept growing until uus with reception.
day morning when nil doubt was

However, Ankeny and his Soldiers Killed by Derailing Train,
friends did give that they were London, April 2.--Lord

beaten until late the afternoon the accident Barbertonand the convention was which soldiers were killed anddelayed them trying to gain injured was caused by leav-tim- eto change the ing rails while goLg downtie. This was and when steep gradethe was taken and the count
excitement was great, al-

though every man almost his
breath. During the the first
votes were being counted the sus-
pense among the Furnish crowd was
very marked, for hamienpii that
first called were neainst Vnm.

About this time, however, the1
thing the tellers
to off Furnish votes. Everv

nign tension, but not word
escaped the throats any the
crowd the count reached 172 for'
Furnish. Every Furnish the'
house had kept tally when

was elected. The moment the tel.lers called out 172, they began yell
top their voices and such

nerhans
poimcai conventionPortland. The roar was deafening

and was some time before thecounting could
Co,' Tom Montgomery'

other returning Pnn,iinf
tell the same story substance.

DRAKE CASE UP.

Emnlavo raise
Damages.

Conner, attornev
?sinR,a,lr0ad t this afternonn
murrer the case
against the railroad mmn0n,:

damages,
mil" .hucu uuiore

for $20,000 Mr. nJii VU
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Star Travelers.
Waco. Texas.

Travelers'

held the organization.
Fort Worth, San Anton-o- ,

and other cities the
delegations

the
visitors.

convention opened
the
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Steel
Shod

Shoes

for

Boys

?nl!e!nore .(lay8 hard ffear tban

$2.00
TO

$2.50

Comfort Shoes
for Ladaes

Peoples

Waehotse.

.fi.u t C.nrn.
Immense Yieiu

and is confl lent oi
duced to the acre,

as cn
Sother corn-growln- g states on pro-fit- s

from this year's crop. The
In this county In 1901

;sP Smps larger In acreage ban
and the jieldyear,In any previous harvesting nsfieldsmany

nn,chbas two tmis of shelled com to
has sold all thethe acre. This corn

way from $25 to $40 per ton.

Circus Opens In New York.

New York, April 2. The circus

has come -- to town and New Workers

young and old art awaiting a chance
to feed the elephant. In Madison

Square Garden tonight the Wells-Forepaug- h

organization opens with a

sixteen days' engagement. Although

there are many novelties never
shown before in this country, the
circus cannot remain longer In New

York as the management has decid-

ed to go as far west ns San Francis-

co this year.

Phil Sheridan's Brother Honored.

Washington, April 2. The presi-

dent has decided to nominate Col.

Michael Sheridan, of the adjutant-general'- s

department, to be brigadier-genera- l.

Sheridan is a brother of the
late Gen. Phil Sheridan.

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

arc

Furnish

fee user and we will ;v-.- t

palm off a concoction of
oats, barley, etc., put win but will Riv
them "Owl Snecial'.
coffee that

The approval of Who
It is a blend of Mocha, Xand two other coffees thntmakes all horde-fee- d, put Un hipackages, take a back seat.
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Owl Tea House
Cheapest place in Oregon.

Pendleton-Ukia- h Lfw
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ST. JOE STORE,
'

Special foi this "Week..
Wc will give FREE with every Gent's

Suit of Clothes, ONE NICE HAT . .

With every Child's Knee Pant Suit we will give also- -'

lutely free n Nice Cap. All of our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes will
go at $2. This is a rare chance to get good Shoes very
cheap. Five hundred yards beautiful Wash Silks at a Cash
Discount of 10 per cent. Just received the nobbiest line ol
Gent's Shirts ever shown in this city. Come and see us. .

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

STAMPED BY EXCELLENCE

..BACKED BY EXPERIENCE..

S&?J,V teat that
experience can produce. Our hats are de--

WeU?nmh,,rM the byinS public
' Ft" folmd thftt no otnerliats aremore popular and in design as ours.

CARRIER MILLINERY

Wc

Headquarters
Seeing is believing

packages,

all

Stage

UliJUO

Sale

Catpets

Carpets
Carpets
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Ftttnitvte

M. A. RADER.
Main and Webb Streets Pendleton, Orel
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